Hastings Recreation Department
Annual Window Painting
Saturday October 23rd, 2021
Rain Date will be Sunday October 24th.
Registration Deadline: October 20th
* Masks will only be required if social distance measure cannot be met.

Session 1# May paint from 9am-11am
*If you cannot make this time, please don’t register for this program*
Single Division ($5.00) Kindergarten-12th grade
Only one person/artist may paint the window.
Family Division ($7.00) Kindergarten - 12th grade
This is for up to 4 members of your immediate family
All window painting must be done and cleaned up by 11:00am

Session 2# May paint from 12:00pm -2:00 pm
*If you cannot make this time, please don’t register for this program*
Single Division ($5.00) Kindergarten-12th grade
Only one person/artist may paint the window
Family Division ($7.00) Kindergarten-12th grade
This is for up to 4 members of your immediate family
All window painting must be done and cleaned up by 2:00pm

Pre -K (2.00)
3 & 4-year-old children who would like to create a Halloween/fall theme picture on poster board. you can pick up poster board at the recreation department That will get displayed in the Village Posters are due back by Saturday October 24th.

Poster board ($2.00)
Can’t make it on the 23rd you can pick up poster board at the recreation department so families can create a picture on poster board That will get displayed in the Village Posters are due back by Saturday October 24th.

ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES YOU SHOULD BRING
Small/Larger Paint Brushes ~Painter Tape
Garbage Bag ~Paper Towels ~Water/ Cups~ Newspaper
Hastings-on-Hudson Recreation Department
HALLOWEEN WINDOW PAINTING RULES!
REMEMBER, THE ROADS WILL BE OPEN PLEASE WATCH FOR TRAFFIC!

1) ALL paintings MUST be of good character and taste and have a Halloween theme.

2) This event is on a first come, first served basis to anyone who resides in the Village of Hastings-on-Hudson.

3) The Hastings Recreation Department will distribute paint on Saturday, October 24 at the James Harmon Community Center, Main Street
   **Session #1 Division 9:00am 9:30am**
   **Session #2 Division: 12:00pm-12:30pm**

4) Participants may ONLY use the paint given out by the Recreation Department.

5) Supplies - The Recreation Department will only provide paint; contestants must bring all other supplies.
   Additional supplies you should bring
   Small/Larger Paint Brushes ~Painter Tape
   Garbage Bag ~Paper Towels ~Water/ Cups~ Newspaper

6) SOLID BLACK, DARK BLUE OR GRAY BACKGROUNDS ARE NOT PERMITTED (solid dark backgrounds may crack the window).

7) Participants must stay inside the black lines on the window. Please outline your black lines with painters’ tape as well as using newspaper/drop clothes to keep paint off the sidewalks, brickwork or any other area of the Merchant’s storefront. Please be respectful of the merchants’ property - KEEP CLEAN!

8) Participants may seek advice for their designs, but the actual painting must be done by the participants only. NO STENCILS MAY BE USED FOR ANY REASON, including pre-cut materials for tracing.

9) Participants may only paint the window to which they were assigned. Participants painting a window not assigned to them will lose the right to paint a window.

10) Parents may help their child(ren) in masking off the window/brickwork but are asked to let their children do the painting.

11) Rain Date will be Sunday October 24th.

12) Merchants reserve the right to remove paintings on or before the Recreation Department’s clean-up date.

13) **HAVE FUN!!!!!**